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BUSINESS. Matter of a personal
haracter charged for at regular adve-
rting rates, to be paid invariably in ad-

vance.

CE.t HOWARD ri. GEN. JOSEPH.

It sccini Gen. Howard Lai had a

jiublio reception on bis rtlurn to
Forllaivl, at which patriotio speeches

were made, and his campaign against
Joseph luily endorsed. This is doubt-

less as it should be.

This successful campaign against
these barbarians is uol
the first great service rendered the

country by Gen. Howard. He served
with great distinction in the war ol

the rebellion, And afterwards with

still greater distinction in his manage-

ment of the Freedmcn's saving Hank;

and although tho bank colapsed, the
money never relapsed. Gen. How-

ard is doubtless a Irate and accom-

plished officer, and it is generally un-

derstood that ho is a pious christian
gttnileaan, and it is not to be

wondered at, that those eminent
dlizcns, such as lion. W.S. New-

bury, Uev. Dr. Lindsley, J. It. Fos-

ter, II. W. Scott, James Steel, Wru.

Wadhams, Isaac Blum, C. Hodge aud
Wesley Jackson, who were fort--

' most iu teudering this reception,
should feel indignant at tho unfru'oJ

j oriticism Indulgod In by ignorant
and unprioipled men with regard to
so brilliant a campaign Aguiust this
non-treat- Ncz Perccs, aud his un- -

christain followers. It is quite
natural they should "resolve that tho
recent oarapaign of Uvn. O. 0. How
ard, io its conception, ito vigorous ex
ecution, and its final issue, is without
parallel Id Indian warfare."

Bat while all these honors are
leaped, upon Gen. Howard, is tbero
not word to be laid to the credit ol
Geo. Joseph,? This "untutorod sav
age" was not in communication with
the God of battle, but was a heathen,
ft murderer, a thief, .tjiar, and could
not approaoh tho Almighty in graver,
ai did Geo. Howard, who .cou'ragu
ously and piously kuelt in prayeV

. every time the command struck Jo-

seph's trail; and it is said that bis
real and fervor always held him to bis
knees till tho enemy was twoniy five
miles ahead 1 If there is any advau
tace in praying, a a u

But is it a ft thai this is tho most

brilliant otmprign m tho annals ol
"'.Indian warfare? If this bo true,

Chief Joseph is entitled to inoi o cred
it than any man wlio has conducted a
four months campaign on American

oil ! What wm there of Joseph and

hn command, and what were his re
sources ? Joseph, with probably be
tween three hundred and tour hun
tired warriors, with women aud chit
lren enough to swell his mouths to
over a thouitnd, without commissary
or quartermaster supplies, compelled
to create all necessaries or do without
them; bis route through a country
with but little game, and that difficult

to take ; a country affording no spun
taoeous productions with which his
wants might bo supplied ; having to
depend entirely upon tho fertility of
his resources to supply his every want;
with an army ol two thousand well
disciplined soldiers, officered by men

'"Juoated at the public expense, sup-

plied with everything that such an
army oould wish, pressing him in the
rear, flanks and front, occasionally
plaoing him in a condition that he
must either fight or do worse. But
jo every engagement, up to the last,
he gained tho Honors of tho field

True, ho lost men, but where he lost
ne bis opponents lost two. For lour

months he msnaged to elude his pur-ners- ,

and iufllot a loss on them oT

ver a hundred killed, and inoro
than twice that number wounded, am

paving traveled over ono thouxand
miles, was within twenty five miles ol
the British possesions, which, had it

uot been lor a masterly stroke ol

strategy, he would most certainly

hare reached. For this piece of fiuesio
too much cannot be said in Gen. How
ard's favor.

Joseph bad become acquainted
with Howard's rvligious turu ol miud
and his habits of prayer on striking a

track, and supposed be knew bow

long he could wait before the tra
dilional tventy-fiv- e miles would, be
reached ; and here was bis grest mis
take. Gen. Howard, with consuin
mat wisdom, notified Miles of Jo
seph's whereabouts and requested
him to head him oft ud capture him,
while he would "flow op" and pray
on the track, and Miles did it. Thus,

Joseph was captured and so flailed to
enter the land now occupied by Sed-

entary Taurus. Osceola, King Philip,
Tecumstry, Blackhawk, and man oth
ers of the Lo family have gone dowo

into history for their prowess as bar
barian chiefs, but none of them de

served to be named on the sane page

with this pierced-nos- Joseph. Each

of these inhabited a country abound-

ing in gamo and natural resources;

tbey always bad. from three to ten
times the number of warriors that
Joseph had, and could always com

mand the means to supply their wants.

Reverse tho thing; place Gen. How-

ard in Joseph's place, and set the red

heulheu after him, and the General's
prayers would not have saved him,

It required two thousand men, com

manded by tho most pious General in

the army, backed up by the greatest
and best Government on the lace of
the earth, four months, with a sacri

fieo ol nearly as many men as there
were ol their enemies in the field, to
overthrow this chief, and bis handful

of men. women and children; still
this campaign "is without parallel in

Indian warfare.".
Tho old poets immortalized the

ancient heroes, and in modern days,
Longfellow has sung of the noble

deeds ot Miles StandUh , now where

is Joaquin Miller and Sam Simpson ?

Let them embalm the memory of this
christian soldier, and h.n heruio deeds
in immortal verso. Hero is a subject
worthy ol a mister s pen.

A Jtongh Passage,

The 8. F. Pout, of the 29th ult, gives the fol
lowing account of the I'owjh experience cf the
City of Chester on recent trip from Portland
to San Francisco: "The City of Chest jr, which
arrived here Portland Mo.iday, experi
enced some of the roughest weather at the Co-

lumbia river bur that h'j been known on tli.it
line. She left Portland on Thursday at tvo
P. M., in a light siiowatorui. On Friday after-

noon she arrived off tho bar. A southwest
gale, with rain, wag blowing, and the sen was

running iu the style which dime novelists call
mountain high. Despite the rough weather,
however, It was determined to attempt lo cross,
and the steamer started hito the rollc.n. In a
few moments the rilling was terrific Th
vessel seemed to vie with the passengers in
standing on iU head, turning itself inside out
and like erratic performances. A snort expe-
rience of the terrible sea that was running suf
ficed to put all the passengers in a panic stricken
coudition. Prayer meetings were organized in
the cabin, all taking a prominent part and

death at any liniment '1 lie enntain,
however, saw no immediate danger until well
across the bur, when be spied three tremendous
rollers making one alter Hie oilier in the direc-
tion of the steamer. The duugt-- r was imminent,
but nothing could bo done, and the nn.t mid sec
ond broke btfore reaching the vessel. '1 tie

third, however, struck it, and the timbers' from
stem tostern i,uit'ereit ami straine-l- 1 he steer-
age windows were ai! broken in. ami the streams
of water aud the brobeit glass caused th') shiv- -

- i -- l. ...... ... I..,.i(ritti .lleit. thy h
already' irons itnwn. All Hit' gl.ku in the
house was cut oitSn away, a rti..n nf t.lir rail-
ing let go and Hew off id leeward, and wreek
mill ruin Itrviiil.iil ntimli'f All 'ie lllibr itir- -

liiKliings ol the vessel. One of a pair o' valua- -

ble hois had IU brains dashed out, aud kiliej.
tHft

to preveut tliem living injured by the rolling,
was killeiL This, however, was the worst, and
tho sea moderated a little, so that tho vessel got
safely into Suu Francisco."

'i
Francis L. Cordoza, trsasurcr of

South Carolinu, on lliu 27tli, was son

tvnouJ liy Juilgo Town-sem- i to two
years in jail aixl to pay 4,000 liiie,

one years' iiBprisoiimcni to W mlded
if tbo tinu is not jia'ul at tbo u;ul ot

two , lor cni)Siiracy to ili lrauil
tho Statu. Smalls, iiu'inbor ol C'on-c;rcsn- ,

for acoeming a brihv of $3,000
while a member of the !Stnio Suiuie,
Wbs soutuneeJ to three years at hanl
labor in lbs ieuilvnliary. L. Cass
Carpsnler, formorly proprietor ol tlip
Columbia Daily Union, was st--

tetieoi) to two years in jail and to pay
alinuof I,OUO, for raising amount
lor publixhing laws iu his paper.
Appeals will be taken in eaoh ease,

Tho Langhorn, l'a., Heaeou point
edly says: " ere a man to go to a
bank ond get a lillla accommodation

for instance, a couple of hundred
dollars for thirty days ho would
havo to pay a dollar or two for it.
Wore ho to object to paying on the
plea that it cost tht bank nothing to
leud him money, and that the curren
cy would probably be idle any way
if Ins dull) I lake it, lis would be set

.i i idown as a loot without ceremony.
Yet, similar 'objections are made by
sensible )eople when a newspaper
asks pay lor little seniors rendered."

Another indictment has been found
against Senator Tatters- - n, of South
Carolina. A pretty, Senator" the
mat) makes who dare not set foot in
tho State he represents for f.ar of in

earccration in a felon's cell. Aud
what must le said ol the m line of d.
coney or of self respect of an august
parliamentary, body which tolerates
tho presruco of such a man in its
midst ? ask the Missouri RrjmUican.

HisnoP MakvIX. Tho I u ik-r- I of
Bishop Marvin of the .McilxxUt
Church South, took piaw at St. Louis
on th 3oth ult.

At Sattle, on tlie 3d int, a man name.1
Perry Duufleld rut the tlir.l ot lit wife and '
stt-mt- to out tlie throat of tus c.auhwr,
tAftSTwhk-- be tsrnmittod suia by sWun,--'Ij tin mailtr itrokt if itratrgy,hjiatLikc4.

The Hop Question.;

Bi'eha Vim, Nov. 30, 1877.

Ed. Guard : I find the follow sUtenieut
in the last number of the Albany Democrat,

taken from the Guard i

"Oregon hops do "not sell,' while those
grown in Washington Territory and Califur-.- -

1... i. ,
ma arc tougu iur, uriugiiig (lie inguest mar-
ket price in San fraucitco and New York.
The reason ia stated to be that an inferior
variety u plsutedm Oregon, and there it
carclesuess in curing the crop. The Guard
calls npon the Hop Growers' Association of
Lane te look too thing squarely in the face.

Now, Mr, Editor, the above calls me to

the front, as I am the pioneer r of

Oregon. I repeat, let the ot

Oregon look at the facts as they are. About
five years ago, I sold to one L W, Kanoff,

20,000 bop roots he planted them, the first

yard in Lane couuty the next season Ka- -

uoff sold some 300,000 plants for new yards,
and could not fill the demand, and sent
orders to me. My supply of cuttings was

also exhausted, and farmers that could not

get mote in Oregon, ordered their supplies

from E. Meeker, W, T., as he says that lie
sent to the Willamette valley 150,000 that
season. Now, why have we not the lame
variety they have in Washington Territory
and California? I ordered my cuttings from

California, aud they were from the will- -

known hop garden of Daniel Hint near Sac

ramento, propagated from the famous gard
ens of Kent, Euglaud. called by name the
cluster grape or guide w. Mr. Meeker says
that he does not know 'where the variety
came from that he has, nor does it matter j

the variety we have here mature in season ;

the growth of the vine is unprecedent in fa

vored localities ; the hop itself is all the
growor conld ask, lare and fully developed,
and tine flavored when properly cared.

Thi facts as stated above should satisfy
the candiil raisd that the fault of hops grown
iu Oregon uot bringing the hiuhest juice, does
not lie in the variety cultivate! Hop-gro-

era are all inexperienced in the business, aw!

do not give their attention to the picking am!

curiug that is required to make a good mer
chantable hop. It is invariably the practice
of our growers to let their hop? get too rips
fcei'orj picking. Groin hops is what suits
dtaleni. Many growers ore simple enough to
think that sulphur is very essential in curing
hops. This 3 a mistake. Commence pick
ing as soon r.s the need trees purple ; reject
all Htemu aud le4--- . es ; keep the heat up until
tho hops ara dried, (not burnt a brown color

try nnd retail ths anno color the hop was
when it went on tho kiln aud pack in neat
bales. I have been engaged iu hop culture
in Oregon for ten years past, aud havo never
yet failed to get the price paid for best Culi
forma hops. 1 admit that San Francisco

dealers are inclined to cry down our produce.
But the truth is that the hop crop of Oregon
this year is a poor ono in quality, and the
grower is alone to blame, and Lane county
has done much to injure the good mime that
Oregon hops have had in the market. I re:
grot that the growers of Oregou havo failed
to make an article that will command the
highujt price, as at best, this ia a hard year.
I t the growers understand curing, picking
and baling properly, is very ciscntial to hop
culture. William Wia

CorrcsponJcace.

Ku. Guard :lA?t a man fail in liilmu.
I

i , ,.'" U,dtt, lt,,laa UPon '" '""'
to;--

. Metl wlio liavo taken hun by the anil.
lunched nUd ch.tUod with him by the hour,
shrug their shoulders ud mms him with a
cold "how do you do." A Ulau that has

never failed knows little of human nature.
Iu prosperity he sails along gt.'itly, wafted
by favoring smiles ami kind w'o"ds from

everybody. Alas, tlie change. To
what kind of stulF the world is made of,
s porson must bo unfortunate sniltstop pay.
ing for ouce iu his lifetime. If he has kind
friends then they are made manifest. A
failure is a moral sieve, it brings out the
wheat aud shows the chaff. A man thus
loams that words and protended good will,
aro not aud do no constitute real friendship.

EruKNK Libharv. We hear there is a pro-
ject on foot among the stockholders of the Eu-
gene Library AasmH-iatio- to turn over their
Library to the Stats University. The Associ-
ation has bonks to the value of fifteen hundred
dollars. We learn that the citizen of Eugene
have not the entvrprie tit heart suMieieiit to
keep up the running excuses of the Library,
and that the luniks nnd nmnertv i i.Iitf,.i.iii'..
and liable to lie dissipate! Were it not for
these facts, we would say tlmt the move to
UMii.ier the ownership is liuil policy. But siuce
the transfer seems to lie necessary, it ought to
lie made to the Hegeuts, and not to a society
to the University as we is the case. The
Laurean and Kittaxian Society has lieen iucor-enratr-

we siipMm-- , fur the receiving of the
books. Our supposition may lie wrong, but, if
not, then we hone the Hoard of Managers of
mr norurj win noi He liver the Ixxiits. It is
lad policy for an iucorratiiiii that is indeirn-den- t

of the Kaculty to grow up within a sehihiL
In any wtliet the Faculty is at a disadvantage-A-

l if that incorporation Iwivmes rich by the
sudden aoiiiisiti.xi of a large hbrary.we Cen af.prvheud nothing but trouble. If these iiooks
go Ui the University tlieu every member of tl.e
HniHii BT.ouiu nave acivss to them and nota

avliH-te- few. The citizens of Eu-n- ought to
make a strong elTort to keep tile library for the
bciiclit of the whofe city. it.-Hiii.tn.

N Republican lias denial toe validity nf
the actiou of the returniiiL' b.ianl which gave
certificates of election to the members of the
legislature which eleetwl Kcll..g, to the U.

Senate I neither do Kciml.b.n. .1,,.
that Nichols was legally olevted Governor o(

Tlmi's an a linjioii that the
psrty now twnsUtsof Ftvl,-rs- l

olltw.. Iml.lcrs ami tluir l,ir l mei;,
Km rj lm.ly el.-denie- s tin. first pro
puMlion ami admits the ltt.

A preat many mmj. Win to be niakinj
lao iiiMMverv t hat t hev liva in ....-!- .
ingly free

hteryholy rumle tlmt i.im-rvo- r

sssoonaa tlrani mi. I his bayonets
rt Liik'! out. ami tho DcmiH-rsii-

party co.iipelte.1 Hayes to r.pndiat
(ri"' policy aul loiu.ih.ii oi
'",raoV.

' I i

"M TU elvd Mik," wrf arreted i. port.
I VM 1 uUy lor due dearly audu.i.

Annual Setting.

We take the following ...synopsis ol the re- - as
port of th. Treasurer and proceedings ot tlie ?
Board ol the Managers of tbe State Agrt- - .

cultural Society, from a note irom K. M

Waite, Secretary of the society, to the W

Salem Mercury :

Entrance feet.. tl,888 65
Gate fees
Grand Stand... 1)16 80
Ground rent... 5 00
Booths 1.783 00
Licenses 1.727 60
Hack licenses.. , 494 00
Memberships... HI 00
Miscellaneous. . Hi'.". XI

U
Total receipts of Fair. $15,408 44 j

Expenses d Fair including prmiums$12,S75 75

ProfiU of Fair 2P5U6 70

Expended for improvements 84,505 80

Received by Sec'y during year. . . $35,479 W
Paid Treasurer. 3j,ltl 21

Several chauges were made in tbe Premi
um List, new rules adopted and old ones
changed. The Miscellaneous Department
was dispensed with, and all rules pertaining
to it, and a new division created especially
for articles exhibited for which no premium
is offered in the regular list Entries in this
division for first class ure $2 00 each ; for
second and third classes 50 cents each aud
every article entered. In the first class,
articles must be of the value of $20 00 or
more. In the second class, no value is re-

quired to be fixed. In the third class, the
value must be So 00 or more. I Ins division
and the rules governing entries in it, will
give exiuoiiors oi ail articles, nouie or iore- -

lgii, an opporiuiiuy io maae entries, wneu
no premium is ottered in other divisions, but
will preveut the imposition which has been
practiced for the last three years. No inouey
premiums of over 1U can be awarded; but
silver aud bronze medals sud plain and
colored diplomas can be given.

Division V, "Wild Animali," was stricken
out. The premiums on plowing were raised
troin com io $iuu anu given to ooys unuer
eighteen,

Many changes were made in the premium
list, but apace will uot permit their mention.
The Fair of 1878 begins on Thursday, Oct.
10th, and continues until Friday evening,
Oct. 18th. All entries close on Saturday
eveuiug, Oct. 12th, at 6 o'clock p. in., except
iu divisions P, Q. aud 1L, which close Tues-
day, Oct. 15th, at 12 o'clock ui.

The business of the Board was harmoni-
ously conducted, aud the members adjourn-
ed with the belief that the changes made
would materially lieuelit the patrons of the
Fair of 1878, and secure protection to the
Society iu all its substantial interests.

Hayet' Image.

Tho WorhV$ Washington special
says; The President's Message as to
its important features are known lo
be:

First Opposition to the repeal of
the act or lo any nnxlih
cation hat will dolav specie rcsmup
liou. He will statu that both the
secretary of thu treasury and the
comptroller of tho currency lclicv'
the Government and national bank-ca- n

resume on the day named by law.
Second lie will favor reinonetiza-tio-

nl the silver dollar with a fixed

leal lender limit and Ii'trisl.-ilio-

looking to a ooiiti-riii- with other
nations on a bimetallic, standiud.

llnnl He will indicate, an earnest
Mexican lAdicy-fo- protection of the
Rio (riiiiide border, slating thai he is
slimit to order Vliere the increased
force of cavalry lately authorized bv
comjress.

Fourth He will comment upon at
length aud deli-n- the civil service
reform policy of bis administration
and indicate the abuses it has cor-
rected.

Filth He will rscommend thai' the
award lately made on belinlt cf the
Domiuion on account ot Fisheiies
snider the treaty of Washington will
be made a subject of futuie action.

fcyxth He will recito his oourse in

reinovir:tr troops from the States of
Louisiana Ami South Carolina, and
dsolaro the result have fully justified
it.

Seventh He will Lform congress
there is but little of in .erect in our
lorr'nrn relations, except neijoliat'ons
lor ino moUincalion ot our extradition
treat y with England and tor a new
one with Mexico.

Tun Telephoni was tested the other day
over the extraordinary distance of 240 miles.
The 'agent for Dounally'a east powder was
stau ling by, and remarked, "one million boxes
ol the iHiwder consumed dailv " It wiu inim.
diately heard on tlie other end and answered,
"There is millions iu it." Just think of shak
ing to a persou about Dannally s yeast powder

. .IV (A. .TO "

DUMH & STRATTON

ATTIIK

OLD STAND OF F. B. DUNN.

HAVING ASSOCIATED WITH ME I
Mr. HnKACE F. STRATTON,

we have iust received a new, lurD and
WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS.
Making a specialty of

HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL!

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

Wf desire to make no mini fliuirl.h J
say that farmers can come nearer getting

ANYTHING THEY MAY WANT
at our store than at any other establishment in
town, and they can buy them oq as good terms.

We have a full line ol
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC PBYGOODS,

FANCY GOODS,
LADIES' AND CENTS' FURNISHIVO

GtKIS,
MEN AND ROY'S CLOTIILVO,

HATS AND CAPS, . .

BOOTS AND SHOES
And ai cnntinuallv suklinv tn An.
tuvt't tha drotuvis vf the public. '

DIaNN k STRATTON.

PT"? 5SIGX3 OF STAN-- 1

'trv-T,.---

Is THE WHOLl HjSTOST Of MEDICINE, M
preparation Lie ever jwrformed such marvel- -

!..u. nina or nuilitninixl SO wide a reputation,

MODES, and
piseon.hole be- -

Ater'sChlbbt Pectoral, which is recog- -

.1 . lit I ... A II rilbUSftjAtm tit" 'T dlSta
nn,iBrfui curM -" .11 climates has made it

universally known as s safe and rllRbe Ke

.eiui'ti'j AgjuuBt ui iaui j '
the forerunners of more serious disorders, it acts
speedily ana surely, always relieving suusiuw,
and of ten saving life. The protection it alfords,

ein tu. throat andJungd;
orders of children, makes it an
edy to be kept always on hand in every home.
No prm can afford to be without it. aud those
who have once used it never wilL From their
knowledge of its composition and effects, Phy- -

siciuns use the Chbhut Pectoral extensively in
.1... 11 .nim.iul if

V fc' rtain in ito remedial etfecto,
and wiU always cure where cures are possible.
lor sale by aU dealers.

NEW LINE OF STEAMSHIPS
BETWEEX

Portland and San Francisco.

THE P. C. H. ti. CO.
HEREAFTER RUN A LINEw1 steamers every five days between

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND.

THE FAST AND FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

Leaves Portland for San Francisco

F&SSEHQfiK ACCOMODATIONS UNiUEPaSED.
Tickets on sale at A. V. Peters & Co.'s store,

Willamette street
For further particulars apply to

1. ncCRACKE CO., A tenia.

Old Furnitura Repaired
AND

MADI2 AS GOOD AS NEW
BY

ROBERT LANE.
SIGN PAINTING AND GRAINING

A speciality.
Shop on the South lde or Nlmb St.

AT EW STOCK OK HATS --The best
XI and largest ever brought to Eugene, at

FiUENDLY'S.

CONSUMPTION

Positively Cured.
All suffere-- s from tliis disease that are anxious to

Iwcii'e-l.stinu- Dr. KUaner's f 'elebial
ed C'oiiaumpllve Fowders. These l'u.lei
ate the only pjeitmtijn known tlmt wilt erne foilamnpttnii 'in I nil .lmen-e- s of the 'I bronl and
Lllliua - in loe.l, so utioux is ouruith in them, an I

ais to yuu mi vney are no uuniiiuir, we
mail, oust nalil.

I'rro Trial Ux.
We lou t want your money until you are nerfeotlv

SHtiittle.l ot their cunttive ptiwets. theTi-ow-"wietn hvid'T, iion I ieiiiy in g

dera a t. lul, us they will surely euTe rou
VrU-e- , for laiire Ih,x, S3 on, sent t . aaf rtrt of tlie

Unite I Mates u uinaila by mail on receipt of price
Auuress,

ASH A KOmtlXN,
300 FULTJN bTUEKT, BllOSKLTS, N. T.

a fki:e 1 1 UK.p. ,..,..;,. i...
throat and lung diseases. Also asurerelitf and

erin:uicnt euro for general debilitv, dyejiepsit
and all nervous affections, by a simple vegetable
medicine which cured a venerable ruisiouarv
Physician who was Ion? a resident of Svria nnd
tlie tist, and who fins freely given tins valua- -

ble Bpeuuio to thousands of km lred sutfeiers
with tlie greatest possible benefit, and now be
feels it his sacral christian duty to impart to
ot ners thw woudertul luvigoi atii.g remedy, and
will sen-- HiLK the ordinal receipt complete,
witii full directions, to any persou enclosing
stamp for reply

Dit, Clark a. robbin.
Gkkixev Block, fci aAci.-sE-

. N. Y.
P. l. Box 76.

FAK.H I'OK SAI.K

A WELL IMPROVED FARM OF threer hundred aud sixty acres, 100 acres under
cultivation; all under fence and the improve-
ments in good order, which we wi'l sell at a
bargain, and on the most reasonable terms'
Situated five miles south of town, and has a
good outrange tcr stock. Apply at this office

Oregon Steamship Company.

For San Francice, Direct.

Carrying the United States Mails and
Wells, Fargo's Express.

Paeaags-rab- ln $7 SO ...Steerage $3 00
Through Tickets, at Reduced Rates, for

sale at Railroad Office.

TUB OREGON STEAMsniP COMPANY'S
STEAMER

CEO. W. ELDER,
BOLLKS rsatniatrr,
Will leave the Comnunr'S Wharf at Foutuf f .tree I
for the shove poit on

For Freight or ruiin applr at tbe OfSoe of th
Company, corner f and Fn-n- t streets.

OEO. W. WEIDI.EB, Agrtrt.

LYNCH & G ANT,
la Dorris' Brick Building.

PEACES IX

Groceries "" Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of
Groceries, IVovisions, Cured Meats,

Tidiaix-o- , Cigars, Candies,
Candles, Soajsi. Notions,

Green and Dried Fruits,
Woo.1 and Willow Ware,

Crockery, Etc
Business will be conducted on a

CASH BASIS.
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Goodi dflherfil without rbar' t Bayer

ALL KINDS OF FRODUCE WANTED
t or w hich I will ay the hi,het market price.

LYNCH 4 GANT.

FIBJI P H SILK.
The undeiviirned oCers his farm king Imme-

diately west of Eugene City, for sale cliep,
and upon easy It of 123 acres
well unproved. ) acre in cultivation with a
youu.; orcliard of 3tK) fruit Xnn.
se2Vtf. St. JOHN SKINNER.

FOR NILE.
By Jerry Luckey, 140 aoreanf ktad five miles
noJth o t.iii.-en- e l ity, Ijknerio..uiw.ii. Most
l-

- timbereU nl; Win rery
to the rai.iug of grain, fruit.VeletbU- -

L'JTian (thing tliat grows n Good
water. About fiftr acres ia cunivatAun. Am
prenarwl to sell and give rrwessi.m. irasaeiliaU-- 'ly, Iflclu.'.ing cnn, farm isupWrneats, poultry,

- uAAAAAifc. uvm vu li lUMDriie
ret4, Euireue City.- - For further particu art,

inqiire of G, B. Porrit or oa preuis-ia- .
IjulH tf Jikrt Lccket.

GRKrULTURAL IM1i!e1x3cTo !
I

U tujtiU tA maid, llgxiret by . i

EUGENE CITY
KTSINESS DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J. B. Justice of tbe Peace,
South Eugene Precinct; office at Court Uouse.

sash, door, blind and moulding manufactory
xilgubu avnTCk, rae. iu iuiu race. XiVerVtblng
in our line furnished on short notice and
reasonable terms.

jjjjjjtLEY.cciJoi Eleventh
Private

7 ltu?.:
BAUbCH, P. Boot and shoe maker, Willam- -

ett street, second door south ot A. . Peters
to. ... . ; ' ,

BAKER, R. F Wiies, liquors, cigars and
billiards WillametU stive ;, one door north
Will fn...l. U.....1

go YD ft RENSHAW-M- eat Market-be- ef.
mutto pork veal and metti

street, between Eighth and Ninth.
COLEMAN, FRANK Wines, liquors, dears

ana billiards, wuiamette street, between
Eighth and Ninth. " C

CLEAVER, J. W. --General variety store and
agricultural implements, southeast corner t
Willamette and Seventh streets. t

CHAPMAN, E. repairing '

promptly done and work warranted, Lightb
street, between Willamette and Olive.

CHRISMAN BLACHLY Truck, hack
and expressmen. All orders promptly at--
tpmlpfl t.1 Ninffl Ifawt WMt nf fllivi.

CRAIN BROS.-Iea- ler in Jewelry, Watch- -
es, Clocks and Musical Instruments Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON, R. G. Dealer in Kroceries,rpre.
visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc., southwest corner Willamette
andlHhSts.

DORRIS, B. F. Dealer In Stoves and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
and Eighth. '

DURANT, VM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,
veal and mutton constantly on band Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

ESPEY, W: W. -C- arriage maker and black--
rmith, biglith street, between Willamette
and Olive.

ELLSWORTH & CO. Druggist and dealers
in paints, oils, etc. Willamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
FARRF.LL, P. H.-M- arble worker. All work

in lus line executed in the hest manner. 7th
street, one door east of Willamette.

FRIENDLY, S. H. --Dealer in dry goods.
clothing and general merchandise Willam-
ette street, between Eighth and Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE Newspaper, book and job
printing office, comer Willamette and tighth
streets, up stairs.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ers in general mer
chandise and produce, corner Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL,
...

.T. P. Physician, Surgeon
. and Drug- -

...T.ifl! ll'MI AA- - t
Ki.ii, rimmniD, uiaiiietie sueei, Deiweem
Seventh and Eighth.

HOFFMAN, S- - S. Physician and Surgeon,
Willamette street, between Seventh and
Eighth.

HENDRICKS, T. G. --Dealer in general mer-
chandisenorthwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

"?MAN, J). Variety Store and dealer in.
fun and skill, Willamette street, between
r.iglitti and INintn.

ager beer, li.iuors, cigars
fine table, Willamette street,

coni-'-

choice

KINPEY, J. I).-S- ash, blinds and door fac--
lnrJ wlW and door fmm mou(Unp)
etfi., at, RD11 mltiais d(ine 0TTl

TT.,ra ,.uto
"..-Pain- Ur, glazier and paiier

hanp-- W lllamette street, one door south of

HENKLE, E. T. Barber and Fashionable-Hah- -
DresHer west side Willamette street,

between Eighth and Ninth.
HARRINGTON, FRANK-Barb- cr, Hair-dre- s

ser and ha h room, east side W illamette str
second door north of St. Charles Hotel.

IHASs. M. Gunsmitfi. Rifles and
snot-gu- breech and muzzle loaders, for sale,
Repairing done in the neatest style and war- -

1 rairteu. nop on li street.
I .TA MES. 15. H. Stoves, and manufacturer nf"
1 1 m awl Mlieetinni ware, Willamette street- -

between Eighth and iNiuth.

J. w. i
LYNCH, A Groceries, previsirHis, frnrts, veg-

etables, , etc.r Willamette street, first door
south of Postoffice.

LAKIN 4 EOONEY-Siuldle- ry, harness, sad- -
ue trees, wnips, etc., lllamette street, be-

tween Eighth and Ninth.
LUCKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler?

keeps a fine stock of goods in his line, Willam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLA R EN, J A MES-Cho- ice, wines, Honors,
and curare Willamette street, between Eighth.
and Ninth.

MELLER, M. Brewery Lager beer ontsp
ami by the keg or barrel, corner of Ninth and
Olive streets.

McCLANAHAN, E. J. --Truck and Drayingj
all orders promptly attended to. Head-
quarters at liobinson & Church's.

OSUURN & CO.-De- .Iers in drugs, medicines,
chemicals, oils, paints, etc Willamette st.opposite S. Charles Hotel

PEKKINS, H. Surveyorand Civil
Engineer. Residence on Fifth s rcet.

PEFaNINGTON, B. Com-
mission Merchant, corner seventh and Hiirh,
streets.

POINDEXTER & RFSH Hontekhoeing asd.general jobbing blacksmiths, Eighth street
between Willasiette and Olive. .

PRESTON, WAM.-Dea- leris SadHr-r- y, H,r- -
ness. Carnage Trimimings. etc. Willametta
street between Seventh and Eighth.

REAM, J. and building con-- .
..a.i, miari n uiamette and seventh,
stn-ets- .

ROSENBLATT 4 CO.-- Drr gorsls, dothing.
A,,,cat uirixusniiiKe, soutnwest

corner V lllamette and Eighth streets. - '

SHIELDS, J. anJ Rn.north sioV Ninth street, trret door east of St .Charles HoteL
STEVENS, MARK Dealer in tohaeco, ci-

gars, nuts, candies, notions, etc. WUlametto
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

STEINHEISER, ealer in ,rrooeries, pro,
visions, vegetables, fruits, etc WUlanietta.
street, between Eighth and Ninth.

TOWNSIN, W. H - Boot and sloe maker.
illamette street, opposite As tor House.

THOMPSON & BEAN-Attomey- s-at Law- -,

Lnderwoors bruit, Villiuuet street, utv
stairv.

VAN' HOUTEN, B. C. --Agent for the aWIi. '
Lritish and Mercantile Insurance Company,

lllamette street, at Express oHioc
WA,TEK' J artist. No. 7,Willamette street Pictures taken in the

finest style of the art, at low rates.
UA mT0X' i' Offic-e-J

llUmctte street, between Seventh and
Ehs'hth.

WITTER, .T.T.-Buck- skln dreeing. Th,
highest pnee paid for deer skins, Eighth St.,

Jit lirnige.
WELSH & BOLON-Surg- ical and Mechani-

cal Dentifts. Underwoods brick, over Crain's
Jewelry stor.

UNDERWOOD, J. B. -- General brokerage,
Dunnes and agent f the Connecticut

Coropsny of Hartford-Willam- ette

street, between Seventh and Eighth.

Final Settlement. -

"vrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEaV THAT
1' "S t

TUt of I "rferwood. dad, has filed
nit account IT tnal settlt ment of said esUte,
and that Monday, the 7th day of January, le7ttj been tet for Lraring the same. 1'v ordtt ol
th. Court. D. C. UNDER Wis m.

C. W. Frrrn. Admmistrato.
Att y fur Ettate.

"D05EBUKG AND H.4V Jrsv itviIV iortale by T. G. HENDRICKS.

TTOR BUENA VISTA STnvw u-i-ci.a , T. u. HENDBICKS. u tTcZ HINDBICXB


